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News From

Nearby Towns
FOK McAMilSTKH CASK.

II. L. Tnbb, Wanted in Portland Vice

Crusade, Arrested.
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 14. H. L.

Tabb, under Indictment In Portland's
vlco crusndo, was arrested In I.os
Angeles Friday. Tabb was n solicit-
ing freight agent In that city. Ho

was one of the men In the automobile
Into which Jack Itoborts, since hang-

ed at Salom, llrcd, killing George
Hastings nnd Donald M. Stownrt. It
In iiniloraionil that Tnbb Iiuh Informa
tion which will nmko It much easier
for tho authorities to securo convic-

tions In sovernl of the pending cases.
Ho Is wanted particularly In con-

nection with tho B. S. J. McAllister
case.

MYItTIjR POINT IJOV LOHKH.

DnlreJl King Trie Out for Varsity
Team.

Tho Eugene Iteglstor says:
"In thn final of three debate try- -

outs at tho university, held Friday
night in Vlllnrd hall to select the
Varsity dobatlng team to go against
Utah, Stanford and Washington, tho
following named contestants gained
places: Howard Zimmerman, n sen-

ior from Salom; Vornon Motschom-baclio- r,

a junior from Klamath
Falls; David Pickett, a senior from
Prlnovlllo; and Dalzcll King, n junior
from Myrtlo Point. Herbert W.
Lombard, of Kugono, Otto Holder, or
Sheridan, woro tho other contestants
for places.

IIANDO.V M Alt INK NKWS

Tho host of friends of Captain
John McClomouts, formerly of the
Hrooklyn, will bo pleased to hoar
that ho Is now In command of tho
Mackinaw, a largo freighter owned
by tho Dollar Company nnd plying
botweon 8nn Francisco and Panama.

Cnpt. Johnson of tho tug Klyhynm
reports n rock in tho channel just In-sl-

tho bar. Tho rock undoubtedly
washed In from tho north jotty nnd
has gradually worked Into deep wa-

ter. Ilandon Surf.
Tho stonmor Hnndon established a

now loading record for hcrsolf on the
occasion of her Inst trip to this port,
having taken on 450,000 fcot In sev-
enteen bourn,

Whllo discharging lumber from the
Hrooklyn at San Francisco on her last
trip, a stovodoro was crushed and In-

stantly klllod by a sllng-Ioa- d of lum-
ber falling upon him.

Cnptuin Alfred Morrns of the
launch Norma reports that n large
ash tree slid Into tho river nt Codnr
Point durlllL' tho rnrnni Htni-i-n ulil.t.
almost blockH tho channel against
navigation.

FItKAIC IN TIMIIKIt,

Wilt Cedar I,oK Hound In Heart of
IlK Tree.

Tho llnndon World says:
"Whllo cruising timber last woek.

near Rnndon, J. II. Forger discover-
ed n curiosity which speaks volumes
for, nnd lH uiidlspiitnblo ovldonco of
tho qualities of white
cedar. Tho discovery consists of a
whllo cedar log obout as inrimu i

dlnmotor which was evidently blown
down many yenra ngo, as two troes
fully two foot through nro growing
ovor It with roots oxtondlng on both
sides, locking tho log in a firm om-brac- o.

Anothor strnngo fonturo Is
tho bark still romalns on tho codnr.
Mr. Forger intends cutting tho trees
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leaving the stumps about eighteen

inches high, and sending thenl east
as n practical Illustration of tho
lasting qualities of this valuable pro-

duct of our Oregon forests.

CTLMXGS OF COQfililiK.

Coot County Seat Xeus As Told by
tho Sentinel.

Married At the Wlckhnm house
In this city. Monday. December .TO.

Eugene Wlckhnm and Hazel Joso- -

tihlno Hnnson. Father SiirltiKer of
thoCnthollc church of North Uend
performing the ceremony.

A scarcity of logs has caused the
Coiiulllo Mill and Mercantile Com-

pany's mill to bo closed down for
several days. However, with' the
hlch water, loirs will soon ba com
ing down from tho upper forks nnd
work will bo resumed.

Last Saturday Deputy Prosecut
ing Attorney Llljcqvlst secured
transportation for tho nlno Filipino
laborers who hnvo been stranded In
this city for a couplo of weeks. Tho
men woro sent to Marshrlold Sat-

urday nftornoon nnd hnvo been
wnltlng In thnt city until tho Ite-don- do

can get out-- .

ADVERTISED LKTTKK LIST.

List of unclaimed letters
In tho Mnrshileld. Oregon. Post- -

on. co for tho week ending Jan. 13,
1913. Persons calling for the same
will please say advertised and pay
ono cent for each lettor called for.

Drown, F; Dennowltz, F. O.; Ilon-Jnml- n,

W. 11.; Cnssldy, P. M.; Clif-

ford, Uennlo; Clark, Jack; Caholl,
James; Corstnlo, Ocorgo; Colon. an,
Miss Clara; Dwyor, George, Enyon,
V. H.,2; Evans, Mr.; Finstrom, Al-

bert, 3; Flomlng, J.; Goodwin, Roy;
Gorloy. Mr.: Gordon, Mrs. Sarah:
Gusmaroll, D.; Hill, Samuel; Hun-
tington, A. 1L; Hudson, Frank; Jar-vi- s,

Harry; Kralovlch, John; Lacy,
Wm.; Llndbnld, Gust; Lyons, Hy.;
McClnln, Floyd; Mlntoyo, Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. A.; Miles, Frod; Portland
Llmo Co.; Pollmnn, W. A.; Dnrst &

Russell; Smith, Carl; nnd Tomllnson,
Tom.

W. D. CURTIS,
Postmnstcr.

W. R. Fox, 19G W. Washington
St.. Noblcsvlllo, Ind., says. "Aftor
sufforlng ninny months with kldnoy
troublo, nftcr trying other reme-
dies and prescriptions, I purchnsod
a box of Foley Kldnoy Pills which
not only did mo nioro good than
any othor romodlcs I ovor used,
but havo posltlvoly not my kldnoys
right. Other niombors of my fam-
ily hnvo used thorn with similar
results." Tnko at tho first sign of
kldnoy troublo. Sold by Lockhnrt
ft Parsons, Tho Busy Corner.

The French Realty Co- -
Has cnlls for and represents the
following:

Havo tmi'tv who vnnln tn rnnt
far term of roars from r. to 40
ncreH of good bottom land on
either Coos Rlvor or Catching
Inlut.

Hnvo buyer for Improved or
partly improved farm.

Hnvo Portland lots and ncro-ng- o
for oxchango for property on

Coos Day.

Wo aro Mnrshflold and North
Ilond ngoiits for tho Newark Flro
Insurnnre Co., ono of tho oldest
nnd strongest companies In ex-
istence.

Correctly written policies a
specialty.

French Realty Co.
31GVj No. Front St., Mnrshflold

DO IT NOW FREE
WHILE THEY LAST

Wo havo just received from tho publishers a small
allotment of our new

"SPERRY COOK BOOK"
We will gladly .furnish one to any lady calling atour offico or leaving with their grocor their and

ad(''essFRvwl.EtorntAosrfesama io ,is'

SPERRY FLOUR CO.
178 South Broadway ' MARSHFIELD, ORE.

The Record Photographing
Abstract Company

now hnvo photoKraphto copies of all tho rocords of Coos Pn.mir

Sty. U ,n r0laUOn Ul Ut, ot n,,y enl t'ato in Bald" Coo".'

11U8INK8S OFFICE: 117 North Front St., Mnrshflold. Phone 1B1J
W. J. RUST, Maneger

)H

FMANSC CHANCE BOH

0, HiiBky Chance, O, Husky Chance, what means this nows at
which I glance? I rend that you have quit the game that you'll no
longer lead to fnme that scrappy bunch that often bore n pennant to
the West Side door In days, before this Western land hnd reached
and grasped mo by the hand. And, that reminds mo, HtiBky Chnnco,
of times I've Been your stick advance some runner for a base or two
when things were looking rather blue because Old Christy's mighty
U'ltK lin.l nlinj.,1 tr l.l.M.i ..! t.. I.I.. .. nn fl Im .1 1. n MMil f f ITDV11 Ion""to mu.1 niffjun iu mull uiiu ut ijtlllll HUD ujuilliinv, (nil .uutib "
and other wnys that tantalize. I see you yet, as in n dream, lino out
a hit thnt brings n scream forth from tho sea of loyal bugs that pull
ior jou unu an your pings, i near tnem counting on inni score
you brought homo with you onco before when Giants made a lonely
run against tho nineteen thnt you won. Of course, I wasn't on your
side In those good days when souls woro tried by nwful scenes, and
fears, and shocks while Cubs were struggling with tho Sox, for all my
henrt was with tho man who ruled tho "Hltlcss Wonder" clan tho
man who holds a timber claim out hero somowhoro, I cannot name.

Hut, now thnt you havo quit tho game, tho Cubs, If wIbo, will
change their namo for you wcro sure tho only bear that growled
around tho West Sldo Inlr.

Announcement to the Public:

The North Dond Refrigerating Meat Co., located on Vir-

ginia nvciiuc, botweon Sherman and Union Avenue, North Pond,
will open their doorB for business Jnnunry lCth, and cordially
Invito tho public to pny us n visit and inspect our markot,
which is equipped with tho most to rcfrlgoratlng
plant nnd sanitary cooling room, in which wo will keep only
high grndo nioata, fancy sausages, fish, gamo, and oysters In
season. Our meats aro not subjected to flios roosting nnd dls-ea- so

germs settling on them, as is tho caso when thoy nro
hanging In nn open markot. Tho fact is that our markot is tho
only one on Coos Day which comes up to tho requirements of
tho Oregon Puro Food Laws. Our prices aro as low as tho low-
est, and in addition wo glvo C per cent cash discount to casn-payl-

patrons. Wo Bollcit n trial ordor from ovorybody, and
asBttro you It will havo our propor attention, whothcr bought by
you direct or ordered by phono nnd dollvorcd to your houso.
Wo will do our best to pleaso you, as by doing so wo plcaso
oursolvcs most. Wo dollvor only In tho morning botweon tho
hours of 8 to 12; nil orders to tho north of Vlrglnln, iniiBt bo
given boforo 8 a. m., all ordors to tho south, boforo 9 a. in., all
orders to tho wcBt, boforo 10 a. m. Business hours from 7 n.
tu to 0:30 p. m.

Phono No. 1441.
To tho farmer: Highest cash markot prlco paid for beef,

pork, veal and poultry. Only good quality bought.
Respectfully,

North Bend Refrigerating Meat Co.

R. A. DOCK, Manager.

Virginia nvenue, between Sliormnii nnd Union uremic, North Itciiil.

New and Second Hand Furniture
sold on tho Installment plan.

HARRINGTON, DOTLR A CO.,
JM)2 Front St.

Phono 310-- L Marshfield, Or.

City Auto Service
Good Cars. Careful Drivm-- a mil

ohargoa. Our motto:Ironsonablo nnywhoro at any timo."t..tl I .
uiuuuu umutu nuiui buu tuiauco
uignr utoro. Day Phonos 78 and 46
Night Phono 46.
UAUKF.R OOOOALIS. tmwrietor

Fisher Auto Service
Win. Fisher, Proprietor.

Phono ordors to Hlllyor's Cigar
Stand, Phone 18-- J. After 11 p. m.
phono J. Night phono 181-- R.

Mnrslifield. Oregon.

WANTED ! ! !
0ARPKT3 UPIIOLSTHRINO AND
PIANOS TO CLEAN, by tho Pnen-nintl- c

Cleaning Company. Orders fornork taken t
GOING & nARVEY,

rnone ion

T.J.SOAIFHjA, . hodoins

Marshfield Pai nt
3b Decorating Co.

Furnished.
Rstlniatcn

Phono ll'-L- . Orcxce
'ARailFIKLD,

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN 57JT

Mnrwhflcld. Oregon.

The Star Transfer
J and Storage Co.

la prepared to do all klnda of haulln
and bonU nnd we also havo tho latest...,,. ";uuiuo riano Mover, wguarantee our work.

L. H. Heisner, P
PhnnPH S8.R. lan.y

rop.

VOW A GOOD WATUIor rixii jRrBuiy
E. C. BARKER
Pin . . JEWRLKK

- , (MTtmieid.

STANLEY

Unique Pantatorium
THB MODERN DTrWfl. OLHANERfl,
PRKSSEM aid WAT RKNOVATOIta

Area! far IKnvird n. nhu .

Co., Flae TallorlMft. Let tusink year ct salt.
SCg OHNTRAL. Pkoe3S0--X

First ClassWeaving
promptly done nt

Gardiner's Rag Carpet Factory
Cor. Union and Montana Streot.

Phone 131. North Dend. Or.

GKR nOT Something Mat foror delivered
P II O N 128-- L

and we'll do it. nh....
able. '"UB

IA BAXBT.

PROFESSIONAL BIRECT0RY

J. M. WniGllT,
CONTRAOTOU AND

IIUILDRR
HBtlmatea furnlahed en requeat.Plans and specification! furaUhodir dealred. An hontst Job tuaran-teed- .

Phone 124-- R.

Scletlflo Swedlak Massage, Uedio.OyMaastica
320 fl. uixtk Bt. Ph. go,!.
TOHL nwrr.TKrai "

J Mob Tmbw
41b 8. flUth Street. PkTlIS'-- L

pERi' rnoar baltanghti
Pln(il .J m .

Roeldence-Btudi- e, 237 I.. Hroadwa,
Phone H-- L.

Wm. . TunpKN.
ARCH1TKOT

Marshfield. Oregon.

rin w. Monnow.
" TVbm4J.A

171 flB,.ea B"1,dl. Ter GnurfTbeter. 0co Pkon acn

JG. OHANBLBn,

noonu JSf??."'t vrcifon.
rR. A. j. HBNimra

Arcliltct.

UJ. r. i.- -. ..wj, icnuu
work en ahort oUce at the Tenloweat prices. Examlaatlon free.u ancnunnt. UOKa Bid.. OdChandler Hotel, phone IlM.

REAL ESTATE, INSUR-
ANCE AND RENTALS

tn0niV!n8 barEalns in Real
and rooms for reat.

AUG. FRIZHHN.
68 Central Avenue.

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance
244 North Front Street.

Marshfield Business Q

.v.

The School of Succ
WHOBK MOTTO 13

AD OMNIA PARATIJS
AVIJrli uoAUa uruunrd tn uvmotJ.i.... .

T .... . -- .. -- .... -- ... II. I'llII Jif !, jvn uiu i liMt H SOI Of SOOW

bie RliocUiand mpldly nnd Hkillfnllr tin. . ... '

nro a Bod -, rajild nnd nccurnto nt flgnZl

kuovr Iiorr to use a llarrenuhs ddliif machine
iiiHiuunipji or neuairi. IOH cak ouai-f- a . i...
prcsB, a filing ml idelc cnliltiot. You wndertt,ul

'"I"1"""! uu.iu., muniK, nnuiracHllc, blllln.
nnd oilier modrm office appllnnces thnt wiltltl
""" "-- ( inmn " iiiudikj ion emi auka
notes, drnfls, deeds, Mortgages, Ilea, nowri. nt ...

of sale. You can writo am attreonent tiiat will ho7J

ji u cm nut uo bhmi oi iiicse laingN, nil of m
bo tntiglit in botli oht Oajr and night school, yo

win is uiiinir io yoarseii. it is me most expend,, i

cxiuiu pniuiy eaicruua, aau u will keep yon hoj,
cd to mcHllocrlty for yearn. No matter lim, ,....

siiuCH J
on rainbows and wait for some farorablo hn. i.'
to harbor, orcry trained boy ami girl will draw rtJl
ju no uiujr ihbi jm on we roan, umIjK88 YOU

For particiilnrs write the Collre, tem-wrar- y
h

cvnniaer aotei.

There Is Nothii
That gives a person so much confidence in

as a surplus, or money in the bank, and coti

and a little ready money are the two wea

enable a person to make a winning fight.

If you want to accumulate some of both: riei

at this bank is a good place to make the starll

First National B
Of Coos Bay

FLANAGAN & BENNETT Bl

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Oldest Bank in Coos County

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

THE
MODERN
WAY

Reading the newspaper nowadays, both

news and advertising, is essential to pr-
ogress, Since modern people use the new-

spaper, up-to-d- ate bargains are; to be found

in them, There is hardly a legitimate hu-

man want that cannot be supplied by either

reading or using The Times want ads,
The Times want ads bring results because

they are read by the most worth-whi- le pub-

lic you could do business with,

The Times' Want Ads
Cost Biuit Little
Phome 133

GET YOUR J0I PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES'


